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.FOR PRESIDENT,

'-eiltiVIES.-K.F9LK,,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEO. M. DALLAS,
OF ISI4?SYLVAtIL

BEN ATOECI AL ELEL'TORS.
WILSON IiCANDLESS. of A Ite;heily.
ASA DIM OCK., uf essquebauna.

- DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1 district GrORGE F. Licsa.tx, Philadelphia.
2 do CHRISM!, R do.

do WILLIAM 11. 610111, 410.
4 ; do Josin lin.t. dn.

_
do &tatori. E !Aram, Nionegouscry.
do Fo,ucel. emide. heibieu.

7 do Joss' SteAcv, elle,rer
II -do Pi. WLZA IIPLz, Lateen:der

- 9 .do Bert..
10 dt VONRAD Nurituungnon.
11 do Seimerent Ft4.l..tr. 4:C041104a.
L 2 do Jenne liiOWSTER, Tieda.
13 do Gnomic SciewArnet.. Onion
14 do NATTIMMet. 11.- ELtattD. Dauphin,
15 dtf WiLcito N. Icvnic, Anew*.
16 do hicks WOODBPRN,
iT do Hron NIOIITOOSIRT. I'vtdre.
.18 . do lacco ANNICKY, F.o7.rtett.
19 „do JAIN MATHEW... Cambria.
20 do W.i.t.t...se Parrearox. Woshiocton,
21 do ANDRCW RI RYE. A lie ;hen). .

V do Jon,, Mercer.
23 do CHRISTIAN -

24 de RnllitßT ern. ArtUFt folig•

TIIE SPIRIT Ity FI.D£RALUM.-111 till warmly con-
tested elections, whenever the trhvg lead,rs begin to
think that the people may triumph, they tr,:ve; wily to
their evil pri.AitTs and openly declare that if they can-
not succeed oily other means they will accomplish
their !iarposes by force and bloodshed. This was
the bait:len of the speoches model)). Graves, the man

who4i Hied Cilley, in 1840. and in ti r rat tct t can I 'dot
wefind some of the Whig orators usitig the same ar-
gumt.ots. S.S. PRYNTIS.B,OIie of Mr. Clay's most
intimatefriend's, used thefol!owinglunv,ng.e in a speech
at the Nashville Con vention :

- "The sigh' brfarehiln 4eas a fearful and trrrihlc
tale. The peopte had tame tip lo FIGHT THE. ENE—-
MIKE GY THEIR' coUNTRI with bsawiers owl mimic.
ercaponz, RUT:'I-F wE FAIL. u£ seccEss IS THE EA-
-6UIEGCoKTES-T, WE MAY FIND IT NEcEsAHT To
EMELoT THE REAL mr.Arotis OF WAR."

This is the !unpin '? of the '!law and order puny."
Tlieyist.Ppeul to thepeople to place them in power, but
in the same breath they tell thepeople that if they d;
not grunt their demands, they will .‘ employ the real
weapons of war" to attain theik, object.

SLIT Yon DA/NAGEL—It is said that tf wl:igs iu
the eastern part of the S ate, inik t.f prosecuting the
Delegate from this city, wan, let the l 1, of mmdi Cow
vention,'pledged his veracity as a professional man,
that the; westerncount ies would send Gen Markle over
the mountains with 25,000 majority. Rels iag on this
promise they did n lay as many pipes as they would
have done lithe promise had not been given, and the)
hcliese it was thecause of their defeat.

ANOTHIER.—Wn mulerstantl that General Markle's
friends intend to advise him to sue the editor of the
Gazette for allowing him nn otherqualifiention ftr the
office 'orpovernor,. than that of having -killed an It>-
dian and drank spice hush tea." Thu General mash !.

sera this a most atrocious slander, foal if the Fifteen
•whigs do not make some suitable apology for the con-

duct oftheir organ, be will make their editor pay dearly
tfor the atrocious

• Tee COALITION IN PIIIT.ADLLPHIA.—On themorn- ,
ing of the election, the United, States Gazette said
that the assertion that the whips intended to unite
'with thenatives *AC "intamously false," and repel!.
rd with espe•zial iroliginttion the charge that the whigs
intended toabandoned E Jo* Aluttats, in :he 1.. t
trict. It is certain that the bargain wall struck between
she Whits and attires before 'Tuesday -morning. Can
*la; possible that the editor of the LT 5 Gazette, a

pnetitlstent leader of the whits, knew nothing of it?
ifhe dill know of it how shall we measure the stu-

•pendoas hypocrisy and falsehood which wonld induce
lira tornforth so firm and fell a denial of the bargain
;as that which be has made 1

WHO'LL GIT Htat I—The queAtinn whether Lewis
C. Lynx, the newly elected Native Cor.giressman,
will take his sent at Washington or n cell in the Peni-
tentiary, will soon be decided. The Grand Jury hare
found a bill against him for inciting to "treason, riot
,ona murder." The whigs, in order to elect this man,
tmoat traitorously abandoned a worthy and decent can-

didate of their earn. Does this not afford another
proof that they are the "law and order party.":.--
What n glorious reformer this Letts is! Will not

he efforts of men like him, keep the elective franchise
!Treand untainted I We never remember that a man
"thuilcied for "treason, riot and murder" was elected
to Congress by that "foreigri influence" which Levin
and his party do much dreads. The honor of sending
ds-frtin more than sucrected of these high crimes was
•reserved for the "American Republicans."

ALL TUC TIETY.-.-SAIII'LJ Peri:ns, the chairman
of the. whig Committee of arrangements for the Baton
Rouge Convention, issues hit proemmtne in tbo N 0

A'icayune of Sunday morning, with a notice, request-

:ill the whip to meet at 8 o'clockon the same morn-
and"'proceed to Canal street. where, at 9 o'clock

the procession will.be formed under JULIAN NAVILLB,
"Esq., Grand Marshal." The route of the procession
►htong+ the city is then prescribed, from the place of
meeting to the levee, where the steamboats will be in

neediness to convey the delegates to Baton Rouge.
'We hope the piety of M'Cutehron and his fellow

..champione-tiill ,endttre the shock which this .4imMoral
srtid profane" behaviour of their coadjutors, the Clay
nvhigs of New Orleans, have gi tea it. Who Can doubt

Glarwhen he says the whips are the '•Law anti Or-
.4ler" party.

TRESIDENT OfThEXAS -7,..1t is dated lin good au-
ilturity, that Jois as, the Anti:annexation candidate, bra
been elected President of Texas, by an °vet whelming
Inajotity. Tbit„ we suppose, settles the onnesatiun
littestion, and the Whigs who have been besetting and

..hoeing the Liberty men to vote fur Clay, because he
•rwasopposed toannexation, must now stop that hypo-
,.krtitioal game. The Liberty met' will now only have

vrhether'they will sanction by their votes,

”alas bold. idea advanced by CLAY, that slavery is sane-

bY,ltantan law an -"SANCTIFIED" by the
Law -ofikripture.

The "Nsttrzer are ishnoldy engaged in the mat-

zo( of tho next Mayoraky. We bear of some half

41.isen gentlemen mentioned ns minions em pectants-for
athe nomination. They are .fl whip; of coarse, and
illioisliog.that they cannot succeed under their old party
sore, they expect to be more fortunate by dressing

Illiontiaitnalent of. Nativeisen to their aid.

PENN

THE GRAND COON-SKINNING

P EN N SY LV A N I A !

The fultv.‘ ht. ; are the ml.j,trit i.• 6 in nil the Countit's

al'enn:tylvttuia. All inarlwa dais (") are ttlaicial.—

It will aces Oro, ar.c.mliae t" 11114 table,
SIIUNK IS El.ccrED BY

4496.
The c4irreciions in Ow v,.tr•e of tlu• i•n•inti.•a whirl*

5.1.1! not ztrii:ial, will not vary this timterkily.
Thi;ll:niiousOld ICl.yst,we, hasrnnint.thied her pn-

aition in .s, he of luderal .111..%—in despite of I

rod fr.tud, slander. faisehend. nod ni dice, and in des-
pite of the tro4 ro,cally c 'Anhui ever cond•ived and

carrird out. ,Nuw Demmer:us, rnie other''lung pnll7:
•

',hinge clic,• more with nerd vi_or law the battle,
Deccan alai will give Polk ant Dallas

15000 -1111sjcrity:
MAR.I(I.V.

*Allegheny 2212
637

•Denver 637
•Beilfin d 161
"Buller 11:1
*(.lle:.,ltsf 611
D.npl in 861

*Delo% 0,113 676
*Crie 1303

500

•flinuaini t.tdatt 1139'2• .

.. ii76
I.4llWititer - . 3980

41ebono0 - 730
!Slitrcer • , 41

col' ay 1938
• etiiv 1017
-:•;onierset 1528
*UIIIOII 994

CI A 1 X T-4 ES. SIJUNK.
*Arla.i.trw,g 578
• iierks . 4476 .
•Bucks 302
Bruafto 500
"Cm%fora 510,
Co'main 1642
"Ctomlst•rinna 37
"Cando is 160
CentI e - ' 620
Clinton 150
Ciotti-6r - - $BB
Clarion 100

Carbun '• 1 'ail
-11114

• •sy.rtte 488
(.; rpm° 804
*.tt•tre cso if 161
.1 ithiata 103
Luzortie 1014

289
•Lyvtatning • 635
• Momgontery .1033
Monroe 1223
"Mifflin 79
McKean 163
"Northampton 1011
*Northumberland 886
Pet ry 931
Pike 502
Pottt;r 350
"Schuylkill 828
•Stistpwlrt mat 879
Tio4a 950
• Vona ngo 337
Wa.langton 46

ttyne 767
IV% timing -300
• \i'an.ett '267
"Wettm.nel.ttal . 19'26

Democrats.
C J Ingernoll,
JS Ymtt.,
Jacob Enlm•io,
John Ritter.
II Bnalh.•nd, jr.,
0 D Leib,
David Wilmrn,
Nl.tActs Lent.,
JaunP. , Black,
H D FoAter,
Jarn,a Thompson,
W S G.trvin.

IVhir,s.
.1 R Irte,r#4ll,
A It M'llenitt.
John Strohm,
Jann•sPoßork,
Alextutder
Jumr•s Blanehattl,
C4rneling Barnegit,
.1.44.1)11 Buffington,
.1 11 E4ing,
Andrew Stewart,

NATIVES.
i. C Levin,
J 1L Campbell

DJ.rtucratA-10 whi;r4, 2 Nwiree..
Suds lot the victory in lild fl)nallt old KeyAt“tio.—

Let her brilliant example incite her sister common-
weulths to follow in ber virtuous pull'. She lies co-
vered herself with glory!,

The SESATC of Pendsjlvunia will eoneist of 21
Democrats, 11whip undone Native. Give the Na-
tive to the -whips, and the majority will be 10.

The House will contain 53 Democrats, 39 wl.igs,
8 Natives. Give the whip the 8 Nathci, and the
Derma:nit,. will still hove 6 majority.

qqqqq;:viqq
Democratic Majority onJointBallot over

Whigs, 25.--Overallparties Duited, 16:

OHIO:

THE COON i'SCOTCHED!"
Ilewill bokilled in November !,

q dirvitt

4th
sth
6th
7th
Bth

72 cousiticAp

The Ohio Statesman ofact 14, brings us the follow-
ing intelligencefrom Ohio. No state in the Union has
a more fearless end unflinching Democracy than Ohio.
Considering all the circumstances under which they
fought the baffle, they have tlnne W.Miers. The States-
men says:

There 11.13 four d..moc.ratic cnuntins to hear from
which will give from 700 to 1000 majority Mr Batt-
ley, therefore, is elected by a about a thousand votes.

The race has boon close, and we sincerely regret the
fuss ofoar noble and worthy Tod. But he has no re-
grets for hintselhe did his duty and is doing it still.
If there areany who have been remiss by their local dif-
ficulties, let them emulate his noble example and re-
gain their lastground.

* * s * s

The democrats have increased Ihvir vote since 1340

il THIRTY THOUSAND, and run down a majority of

I ,TWENTY-THREE THOUSAND. The same aver-
age gaincwill sweep the Union for Polk and Dallas.

14tet.Ohle go with hersister States, and take.her stand
''n thedemocratic fold.

Every letter we get, every person we meet, says they
oan do better on the first of November! Pusk on the
work, one and all.

• • • • 1 * • •

"Alo oar. lorieads Abroad.
Let no one believe, that are are not going into the

fight for Polk and Dallas on the lit of November,
with renewed spirit. A letter from our noble Tum,
lee! night;says, "Whether lam elected ar defeated,

pr • Igo ut 'MCC 1:110 the light Cu- ibis I4t of. N.iveiebur."i....y't '.... AN , ~,,,,...-,..„„..6..,,,ic..-...-;~.‘iy _lth.l4ave Pliny pi IAlt, aut)pi iCfirbidit Iteirtsaes
~.‘

'iv r i
.. def .,. El. _ viej 4 him .. Theyfr iiiiijsk piljuttit... j4tuud

nevur4tti ha uh. -buCito.'ii! (..." - ''.

The whige Irtt;ts. owing to unrollinvite difficulties

a lion I the I).•nlywnitA. reCeived u in.i•trity buth
of

O ith,•!.!! Ottsgrc;i4nl,nIn wlticts lai•Statt•
tI.o Prinwrics ItnYe irlettirri 13 i

GEOiGIA:

t3aargia Election
"Ob. po.,r linury Cloy,
Oh, poor 11.Arry
You liever ran Le riesi.leut,
Fol SO the people ...sly."

Ti e rires, with thoir ile4:ll4torned arettrary,
have been claiming, the Georgia election as a wbig
triumph, and these who nee silly enough to depend
on such sources as the fiat. tte and Amur:ran for their
man mation,boast 'hat it has given a Clay maim ity.—
The result, however, cnninit be changed by %lag
Wits:ming, and currect information showi that the
D.:mot-rats have cutrbal tL • State by the globous
majelity of

3,000.
The resillt in the 7:! couptii•A henni fii.m OA 1

.70 Lig
1536 1322 m6. w. 236
1633 1770 w. 131
13711 1933 ‘v. 129
2637 3091 d. 513
3741 1736
4355 2 Iro'
490i 29116
2070 3151;

19.753 j7,870
17.370

a '2nos
a 2217
w. iimi
m . 13:Ni

I)cm. rouj. '1,383
The. Dem.....-mA have r !wiled MeAm... Coltb, Lumr-

ki.., and It arndinni, and in nll prnl.alii;ity Mr
The %.1114 tutor elveteil NlinAsrs Step
mid Pin-, and inny UMW.' in meeting:Mr King.

In thee! cnnnties folic henrd from, the democratic
yore la.t year Vlft< 5101. t0.,1 the Whig, tote 5445.-
11mlithe Democrat. have gained in the e 21 coun-

ties. in proportion to the dem errs is gun in the 71
colintielt, nor popular majority from

1 633 to lit 'Plitt Itt 00 US, Mil of the 21 ...tnitoties to

la Lend &vol., 16 are derwTrntir and r,
This is a clmionA re.tilt for the Democrat. and in-

dicate. that at the ProAidet.tial oleo tion f;eorain will
%Nike, into t h e domoetatio column with II mijority of
6000 or 7000.

All Mr Clay 's billing nod cooing would not do.—
The Georgians Ltrw him too well to trust him; ',try
underonnd hi. rote-notching trinto double-fared
proceeding., and ;rum both hint nod the donntgognes
who ere endonuoting to ch'et the people into his sup-
port.

ELF:C (lON Dar.— M oly pets-ore nett nta 10-s to

know on what day the rnentitleminl election nill be
held in PettnAylvattin. If they rritT -0 the SM•tirs
proclamation !hey eis find ilia it itit the Olt Fri-
day pieced ing the Imo ‘Ve hteml iy i Derember, which
will tonko it fell ma Friday, tl.c I,t of Novendx•r.

THE PRESS Ni) -IRON 11011.
IVe extract the following from the elaborate and

very ioter edting Report of Rev G D Abbott, on the
powerof the Prem,:.

"No rwilectint mind enn Contemplate the preond
rotsit ion of the Mails' State.. wit it•tot a fell conviction
that ithouta porallel in the history of nations-7
that we live in al Cr., pregtittat with great event n—.
that the press has for in nn yet mid ener,;ies,

las ti.retudone in 91.ierA,that may io our land.an it Il Iworkl.eformation or v.-evolution. The hood TA'
volt school. The tell car, the steatniteat, the matto;.
fitetory. and the farm yard, the mitten of the Sehol.
kill and of G demi, are nil eritools. Tho pritittl
the daily teacher. Cumuli's mail tit-day brings: the
"latest" front London and Liverpool, Paris an,l canton
—all night the love.en of Boston nod New York groan
with their labor, and to-morrow the car and the steamel
are bearing eve, y description of news, 1110 of moral ur
immoral irdlueocestot% arils every point of the cum.
puss.

The iron liorAe, whose itinews ore steel, and whose
provender is fire, "is .or fur Washington and Bufili
St Louis and New Orleans His unceasing thunder,
louder dem deo ofthe “war horse." echoes among
'our hills till tiny, end lti. fiery trains illumines our val-
leys at night. In less time than it otter took in gel
from London to John Grout's the news final the other
hemisphere is home over OGC 'Oaf of !hie. The mail
big frith itatcmiri.g sheets is dropped in every city
and village of n territory 1500 'Mks square! The c.d.
%Innis of the “Chroniele," nhd the •'.limerl," rend tit
Monday's breakfast iu Lrmdun, havjelmt oeseitdorvpli-
log S.thbaih hr fore they enliven the offices and pyrk!rs
of 1.3014011 and New York—awl ere the Acadia styes
Holyhead againohey arc 1500 milt:sun, in the saloons
and verandahs of Louisiana.

Every think seems to conspire to arouse and excite
the public mind, and reading it will have."

How immeasurably important then is it, that the
reading furnished be I,f the right kind—such as may
contribute to ratify, enlarge and elevate the soul rath-
er than to dissipate, pervert, and degrade its immortal
power. The public mind is Milord alive and eager in
its curiosity—and open for any impression. which the
pen of the ready %riter may enstamp upon it. Prob-
ably neWspapers are sought after and read much more
than all other wiiiine,s. Through these the true pat-
riot or philanthropist may givethe impress of hisown
pure spirit, to many thousands at once.

And when itIs consideml, that a paragraph carn-
utitted to unto of those winged messengers may, in the
course ofabout a fortnight, tell ihroughut the United
States and throughout Europe, and" in a few weeks
mute throughout the civilized would, it can sanely he
regarded as no mean privilege, thus to give utterance
to a word of truth and live to mankind.—That word or

thatparagraph may containhat one idea—but that idea
will continue to expand, it may be hoped. with happy
influences, "beyond the bonds of earth and times."

"Thesun 14 but a spark of fire:
A meteor of the sky;

Thetoad, immortal •t its Sire:
Can never, never die."

UNITED STATES BANK
Mr Clay avows that the Bank, is the great isaue.—

InLis speech on President Tyler's veto. at the extra
sesilon, he said "1 came to Washington at the cow-
men:um:tent of the sessionett ith the most confident and
buoyant borer, that the V% pigs would 4e able to catty
all their prominent measures, and especiaily-A BANK
oe TEE UNITED STATES. by far that one of
T.klE GREATEST IMMEDIATE IMPOR-
,.TANC.E."

'CU L 12.tTLON T 0aka' ht, .

The twist...dun to Oreg.*. width took place rte the'
the preietit year, ia uoe of the market! &s-

-tore% of ear times. No r•trairdiol ,if this kind, of
stand rt.gatejeor ditlieulty, 4.4. ,ikely w be attended -
wills equadry irkportant re..411u., has been undertake
on tit:A couthicut.hoing Iln. last .41 the present century.

Ito fart, whether these people 41,...igit it tar trot, they
Ibiorr-gunr w40w,4 • new evvepim,or ruberrepublic.. ea
the nb.tres ad& l'a4eiiie. The rutigruois mode their
rendes...Nis nt Fort Indeineullenee; on 111 • wearer,, Iron-
tirr of in April, iwtwided for a march lirfir-
iven lto dredinileo through r.coolory • kitsbitird, cox:coin by.rOviog bilks of 01,1cogvo, of the se.arcely lose
wild .t.tviritent of,these sup-
teies foe e three months' m nth through the wilderness,
they luta to take with them nil the stores and equiv..
tornts needful for II yisang essl.ttny. 80,
stream', Inv in theirroute, nod at !urge hart of des, rt
country, hefore they could ,curls the snotiosainA which
divide the ttibutat Iraof the Columbia from ikon: of the

i.sis4.4- 14.1'Neeftei Ite,4l;,vn I. „ri,„1„ ...
rem c0..kl render to Large a b sly at 7 4tiedst Mee its the'
word or Aligpiie•. niuls bhsh •ruuLl bpi look
them with 'dimruAt, if nut t- ' • • 4

From the [inv.. of,the l'itestki4ms. the earliest color
there linitte:rer been rl enlon

hold for such saanampiniatatifeewint, %hole exile.
at: tott.twegni nytirtt Atte trosintonett.thati an: thniertalting

nxtlity, igunettuniotosti With wervern
rintiniX•er. ".Ftenatel pelt nu* ti 1•114410 er.t iVr
11114 safilsisme tvisi:hiszanlous
Ati,i /Abe hal "near tint ",tarleattatt.," . 1.• ten shillings
to the nrre. nh an whit it ;04. tO bria4
it into tile ettio-nOtto-si i4titactifftiisii'lhat, the (../rt•Atut
farmer slci.a bar a ni,•re of Ii
firm, when brought into'h
The mere eminl of the journey to tal.r poi-ettiion, is

get tier than the Snveriunern exailsca,r as
mncfi I in I as he eat] eultiVnte and lithe most fertile
regions of thy! th `a.

to firszike. the rich field:tat livid for oth •rs btu
)otel the m mninisisl And. still ..tmtntt. ittrange, what
induces the • settler" (and thine is izi this Oregon ex.

'wait itm Briny such) ht forsake 1114 old home for 3 now
.•m• thirty .legree* u, amr the setting miat

Ir is the reotless b0,11,,r s;Mit—a spirit of
are—Lan ittiwillittriess tit ',imp short of thelintits' the
firth... 4 rem wed from the 1.1 .0 ids of rivilirnriun. ache
'lay honh•trt it testles.. while there is tin) Imily
you() hill; in I 414-Ae ttahmi4ts. full e.l the ihifier-ilir-
it.linve L .1(11 overly:lprd till hitervenitss sltaru
and planted themselves at once tel the o.h res th.•
Poe fie, tlms hi hum I n •nerioin repel:he. There
in nmott,i. , them M'iny nn n.lvetatinut4 and reAtthitt•
spirit: nod. 3.1 n holy. they peodie whim thee
Best libert‘" Moue will lin will not urreil
tILW, and Ci.lllfillI owl nLru.d tor,•. if they must girt tip
roving. hal.its titetij,ty them. ( *lsanceatt.l cirve2.•
hick, enter inib till their Viewer ot*:i ,losirahle comfit i.. 11;
and according i.ii i.cirw•. they Tire rill:III/1y Wine ill
plariwz th • Rocky Mentalist. mid the desert trial... :it
their tonne, hr Weill t hi•nis4•lVl.s and rcen mm at' W••n-

-t •In rivihzrtidn. IYe V1.11011,* br itmlirt that it ‘s i:1
tent itt!ie mare titan huh n ~,,ry to farm this stew ro-
ptetlic on the shores of the S sea.

Ereninz AError
n century!" Half ta wou:4l be nenrer

the mark. We It ;ye ncent;t c•oiver4e4 with ..,.e of
the et.terprbdim men who-orzaniz,l the boo 0.e.z00
rusty of uhtuet 1200 —MI but share of %01,in he :;;Lid
were Democrats! Ihe Ant •ri,ten, in Oregon hay.•
already determined to-Aet up in hii.iness un :h,•ir own
hook in five yew... if the United Snite, Goverinne..t

not extend it., jori.lietion th it conatry with-
in that time. Thiogetole;min (a Connecticut Yanke...
you may be lure!) 4113;3 Thu: if Mr I'ulk i 3 elected, n:
he ha., no doolit will be the cww, he exiWelei to lead
nut 11.•Xt .priog a colony t.f rigid or der, titONSOOd.—
'• 11,a1l a ...Pillory," for..moth ! Why iu ••hnli a cento-
ry" yr exiwc; picre and wharves rop.hod wit half
way acr.,,r tlw Pncitie, mill built over with made earth
to neconam•niate Ibe Weraerll 111 wernent

21'r Pr Yo rk News.

A Th ONX 111.1 PllllOll4l
'Ti 111.! 31141 Irly

!,.I 1:11:1 111,1 In the eirculati....
Free Tr,. T. ani.n.g 01A—titut rnyAterions uar-

aSr.llllt"—ltli will it Who will give the
.1 .1.• of t he imp W.l pace ...tile.' and tati.ett for it
ut v R m..st I.e sett for. Ile cnn no .11.inlit.
tel It the nearest ani.ro telt any ofthe 11%iit.• pa-
pa X hate I.e. n able to lna..e 1.1 it ir. that it w
rtnl m•Nntihs '640161 tittle Aillet.." 1%1,1,101W "I"
fey u Tito:pot:A lien SIM for its itredliethii.—
to be paid in 4 drift "n " 3ritisli G•ticl" fuotl. Ti.'
di nft :n .11 by .1 lot .s IC Ynl t. con•iter.i;tietl
by (ie.. \I I)a las. n-nl (qui trsecl by Silas Wri Jr.
s I th-it 1..11 reliance may pluee.l on it. payment
p.. rentallitn at th..l c.,utuaruf the hank of En 2 lurid.

N Y Nees

I'ol,ll I. AL DiSCUSSION
At n nweting of committees appoitteetl, by the

••11).•ttywrat ic A 4,,OPI . 1:11 1.111" WO "EilZUb..lll Clay Club,' '
herd in the Town Hall, in the Boning!' of Kizabetb,
0c ,...1wr5111. 1811. to takent 114 U es.to have n debate.
Dr lames P..wyr, wit called tr. the C:ltair, and Daniel
.ArCurdy made Sec'y. it heti tbe folloe big arnotg..
ntt.nt4 aei e m 'VII: The question to be discussed

the election of 11.14Clay to the Presiden-
cy. better prorwae the prasperity happiness of the
Sbeion. than that of Jame: K Polk"

The IVltigs take the Affirmative, and the Democrats
the Nezative. There sled{ be two speakers on- cact i
side. tied no speaker shall meow more than ono hour
at n time; each party speukitig Ilillternatiecly, and the
wh'ss ope dem the debate.

The &bete shall be goverued by uhnt they consid
er the common rule of de bate. The debate will !Nice
plaice in the Borough of E•ivtlelb, on Thursday,
the 24th of (harsher; eommeuctite at C
Flanegin, E4, and Dr James Power are arpoilqd
moderators,

It was then mg-reed that Me .m+rs D .J A
Ekin, 13 IVilmon,Jmeult iller, I L Marti*, and (1 II
Tower, be a csommittee. to fix the place of meet ing,tual
makei all etlieottrevir,ementgi twireAsity. -

A MIA- Pt/ VV ER, Chairman.
°ARUM APCPRTT.

Democratic Committee. IVhig Committee.
James Pnwer, Daniel Ivl'Caraly,
James Scott,
El AV i Icon,

F C Fliturgin,
Samnel Frew,

T W noon,
J H n,

Jim b Miller,
Mpittb”w- Housaergon

((imette copy.)

PITTSBURGH MARKET,
U.KPOIITED PPR TIIK POO Bf IIAAC ' HARRIS

Fri.loyt Morning, Oribber 18, 1044,
After two or three days min, our rivers are now

rising, and we lope 'bat .we will- pow have an excel-
lent navigation and an mauve brisk cimunenurand
trade. We notice in our walks amongit cur Mer-
chants and Manufacturers, an i acellent assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods and Pittsburgh Manufactures.
Flout. mid 331110 articles of country produce is scarce
and in demand. Suit is firm anti active at our (Ito-

inflows. •

Flour--Renilv sales at 36241,375 and the haler
seems the prevailing price paying for good by the bbl.
as fos t. as it arives.

Grain—AVbent 75; Ryo 3741144; Corn 374; Oats at
at 31i cents a bushy!.

Seed—Clover Seed $3,25 i3,335: Timothy $1,2511
137A, and Flaxseed 80 cents a bushel.

Ashes--Seorehings s3il Pots Via3i per 100 lbs.
Brooms—Goo& Corn BIMIMI are in demand and

ready sales at $1,115a1-,50, and choice $1,75 per doz.
Bluoms—Rlooms are plenty and we beer ofan late

Sales. Juniattaare $5Oll $55 a ton.
Pig Metal do s2Biis3o a ton

Lead—Soles of Pig at $2,50, and B•tr $4 per 100
lbs.

Cheese—Good. nt s4,sonCi per 10016s.
Cotton Yarn—No 5 to 10, 16 cts-per •
Feathert.—(GodKentucky,29•3o c., and Ohio,

a2B c per lb.
Fruit—Dtied Peaches $l, and Apples 60 c per bu.
Groorriere--Stork large and good. N 0 sugar by

die kbd 64.64 and choice 61n7 cos a lb. Coffee. sale
ofRio 7.1 in lots; Lnsrnayni 8.19; Jars 124. lb; Y H
Tea, 50.75 eta a lb; Molasses—sales N 0 31a32 cis
a gallon. .

Provitions.--Bacon, antes bog round 4445; hams 64
.7 cents per lb; Fresh roll butter in bbls 84119 cis per
11r. Lard in kegs No 1 64854, and in bbls 5 cents a lb.

Whiskey—New 23a24; rectified 25 eta a gaL
Sult-s-Salt is in demand, and daily sales at ibe Riv-

er and Canal at $1,12 andfrom *totes $1,25 a bbl.

14 MS

~-.

iBa i6 District (:Dort ofAliettiic"Y Count lu6ll

Y ‘:irtue ofmilidriilorArPiril7olll6‘• 410111).",*it h 1Fin '' 7 . 111 CI,AIIEN Dt/iii; - I.I..:Sef:FH. ''' ''

17 1. A RKK, .-SLT)111F:. MANAGER.me' dirccted; will lie exiOoett to public wale at i Ciimit ,a r ..,10„ ~,, . ''' -PIA inl' ri:H.ii.obie in iii.' eiti ..I.liiiwititrxh, ma Monthly der 'llibir' 1.• '
Jay of N.J.-ember, A. 1).. 1844, at lit o'rlock, A. M.,' -.- -----&--,I:XTRAtiItDINAI.I- AIII .IIACTItiN.the follooing plopti,ty , to Bit : Mr A IA)AMB na. kindly % "how creti ..n this wen-All the rirlit. title, inter,st mai Claim 4.‘ Samtrl; ,1, 4, iii4d ,chit w.lko„,leis.ll+l.:iiiiikairilhowshi..mmooswi,&ant, eit vo tool to. all Lite following .I,,Zetibei,l Lots:'E„,r t olitnn, d, . .
oil totted in iho City of ..11e.thetly, in .1-ht, M'pona lti'., . 7. ,
plan of 1,114 laid ollinpoet ont tot. N.lll 37 nod 3i: o. the , - This etietaitel Frhlav Vet /3tli, IL*"ktesorvt• Hart opposite Vioshorgli, vi,.: Lou Nos 53 CASTLE SiveaTE3ii 1f =, .tied 31. 1,,.,,,..kti by 11.,:tc.ic.k 4trosit is Irma. by 1,..1 \o' Far/ (Immo. ..

~ ju,.. 1ik,„....,.......,51. tot the 1:11:41,by ecotn, Alls-v 111111.1. South, In Lot '
' lllPAllnak.

.....

.. • llim. I%.rerr.No 51, no the Welt!. cm* leriteitit'?!.."--6.40 (font oro"1- A"15141̀ •- • -
I,aeoe6 ~I !vet Ivy 110fort iic del-Ith •tai Cimit el Alley,
being tint ',laic has U illiCh- 11. Weaverottiseral et A lis ,-.'

01,11\ CIIIIIIIV. 111 1)1,11 111•k11114114,1geti Bth 51.ty.'.11.
D., 131Lc...vet:ea 1.. C 1...r1e. 14. Bra.lior.l.atti a hick
*1.1.51 taluveyesd IN sni.l'litaalool to 111;• ...slid (laical by.
tlectllllll.l4/ Novetulit:r 23. L A. I), 13'11. ' !

All dot tight, till,•, intere4 aial ckint of Simnel
Baird, of in naol to. iltAiesp,lllsll letow of laid, wituaterl
in Ea tt. I /e. itTiettlf,,Flilt,- A Ireeliterty'• 'ornery 'hymn!, a
15% litiiiii+4l ,*or.itrwtie brariArtirriwurtanda-atium.'s
I i itigim, ruut till,.1.....mp1ivw544.:40"1,;e5ic“ tiniiii *Me
4,,,,1 aerr:‘, whi. Ir. :I I" an 14 VIIVell;`11 S 111.r ..rk0011.111.11.11e
itCCUrMlll'y 111. 111.1111;14 I)ann, Ily. wi.lt four sin at hum*.
d‘vellivitt ii`ottAiittfr.iPeri4,-.44-ir.sk-' -- • .h.'2 .-r 7 ''_

To foto-bolo fill'
/TIDE AND' BEAK.

Mr Pones,Q anti,

Moon, open ni war !ram 6 s'etot•k. l'erfownlonce in
comen•nse...it % lurk piveigAy. Iliwaso6
2.1 Tier 174 c••nt+. Pit 25'01°100. G ollyry

anewts;
3:.., M AI;KKT ST It .1' I ITSBU ItG H.

anru. D. conisTAstr,
Es .* joi.t

.rrnximsztahh, extob-
aise.44,ol of-I+'ure:y-06d St.q.k Deffinsiaw- t4kg-_, 7i '1

IUR THE AND WIN I ElLlNlthella •
A - '

•

Alt dim c..iitaiaa',key of 111)4 •ailleat .11 !,aa'tiltelhorwo
s"lrilkln'i•ta. .4.30.'1454 Oturralk,a44l4,
i,a l'eeblos A11c:.b..41% ram111; ns4

J.•-rai4e.l u. Callt‘y#,aal
wi::lleriniiita.; it ao. thence by bin•ha of .I.anns
"r4lllB- dtl•7•74lllolb2J'Aiimiacit. isiorCeo6protiotirtna
14.1ink to .a /MA HOVViiii.lll.ll4,ll(la"/

6111#11 re.39. NIA 311444 t••a
putt, thence by I.ll.aftall- K; 1•.%c;,..an, sonh it
dogre-e4 nnil '29v0.4 rretael nO4 44,1ink4
to „ r i,,„t, Hie ele":sl,=iartlefiir'' 'dr Cep!
111i/1 Tani] ti'ne i• 1 to 41 totlreos, n tiivrsh-
es nett !into' In a pint. Ihe'toe isoactli Warn_ the bawl
of liar IN/Ili. II da !" wall '20
we,"l 53 lacrclavz, r aid 2. lini;:t to th philti• Ittlillg,
elMill A. 1"., 1 and 29 pe!cla mull forty-
five laultadra..llll, anal talk. ,il to a,xertatio4n• the
pnaperay cal th • 1:1 Build, .at tbu Ault nf
Appleton' &. taw.

Aril whieh 13 dOtcrmines tti. nt tholt*lniiit4ontv,rni•t• limo the AM coat, hi dicier in arrirdiattowing...II cotettatri tohim.
Cashmere d'F:eti.apc of ihri.ct 'l'aris erne,
ltich Jr rie4sit LA.
Iters CAnalsel.. C11.1311/141. tYCyrrel.4.%

t Chamrleau, ( I ..aka nerd ,14.1 m I,irew Guitar, (litho
new,'

.• -. sr •Vrpri!,. ShawlsCaAtirere d.i. unit 1:44,144iii 11
•• Bids •

11,i. in ISlnek entifix
I Plaid and Striped Ohl:sieve and IVuol Shaer, searand very cheap
Lupin r French Aleriiinva in Black. and .Mode ablate.

A A,

..,a 4

do irla kneed, •
Ricll new BionrwtLusts, n larss assessment,

du vel% et do
Silk awl Veket Cenvat. in every new vas iety,
New Bud Cup Ribbons% its vsninust 0131seu,
Ladies' Lone cop., nevi esti loot. ru„

lawes and Edgings in Thread Li.-I•• Givporr
and Figured new netts for Cups,. Capes and

A LSO.
A:I the right intere.it 111111 claim of Jonathon

ll D•ii/ey. of in and in. n rennin lot of groefoil.A!u-
nio in the Cu, of Plinth arzli, near 6.,1 41 Wood
Airail. ft-owing. ILI Wll‘lll iitrum 32 141. 6 inclie4 and
naming hack in depth 65 feet twin- nr less, m which
i, erected n laige Gn.r Amy brick 11 ar now in
ihr nrciiviiticy Of King . I 1 s!me., n Ijbiuinti Tuts of
Lyons,Shorti & Co..

• • Al. --0,
All dm ri.e.lo. title, i•iier•iit and e'aini of .lonnthan

11. I),,rs,y, of isi hind tn, the follinvin; irnet‘
ofland. noire in %Vv.' 11-er Town.ihip, ainaitfifteen
miler from Parbiborgh, on or lie it- the Butler Road,
viz

Plnin. lionistitrli and Reidi.rr Linen Cnnsloic
Bajon.' Ki.l filuvra. hke, Bluck, Durk tool Light,

I.Agings awl lusestions, single ii.4l (noble

French Entlt'A slaucia l flowcrs,
and cord haul. nod giid:rs.

Velvet., 10: and con,
Cluttigoible :Slotle for I °inlets,
New awl bentitllsl .ilks tt eveiy vnriety'nf the.hilest

stylcs in I,l'k, blue bl'k and -robotic!,
Alpacas Olin, &c cheaper than weir,
I rodotoi pan for chiltiten. wear,
Ulu.luinknble Nniuw 1, ienp.nted na the mil) amide thrit

will not in washing. 9
il'ik, Ficurll.(Nive,&r Cloths for bulks. Cloak..

For Gent's wear B C ±particultiely recosornewls
latent to hie mock of new FrencliCioduccnsisiniere4
nod voting's nei fall style; scarfs, cratiat», , glovcs,
linen stud vilk rocket lulk.f.,&c 4 .

on 7-41 in . .

Tr ,ct N.,. IN cola iis,Lig 2:35 nereA ult 4 135 illerch-s.
" 120 " 219. " 50 !H'

121 " 219 •• '• 54 f'
" " 12.2 " 219 •' " 54"
" " 121 219 " 51 "

" 125 '• 219 •• " 81
" 212 •' " 40 "

" " 147 •
• 235 " " 135

" " 152 " 235 " " 135 ! '

" " 53 " 4212 "40,.."
" 205 ••244i .. ..58 "

" " opt. ~206 " " 58
All which traria of html were fomented to I:4larard

Bari holomv. xotni• of which at now or late in Ilse p.s-
--4•AALtuofMarba..l-Sn2l-er. Aaron Highgate. 'William
Thornrcon. andtrilli:ort M'Clelll4l, and
none of which lire impnlved. Seized awl taken in az-
ecmi th.• looverty of the Alai Jonathan 11 Um,

at the enit 1111Villi•im !bairn, and to be ioltl by
TJ.tOVILLO, shwifr.

Shot IF. Pinobargh.
•4.lcsober 1G h. A. I). 1841. },e.18

'Blankets; Satinet, ;&e.

32 PBA UVAyE,Ss.' pon.Fxce:iiors.tßithett;k.tto
21 •• Sdrubenville Jeans;

Pint 011 eun•ignmrnt and GI isle by
J. D. WIL,LIAIIiS

Nu 211-yibh

200 7'r 7.•113W Niol6l *ph, just receiv6d and

J. W. RiIiBRIPGF. & co..
• 12 %Vooterm between W,ana and ,Snoititfte!d

For See.
111 I IE ...I.,ertlyers.tfi•o4 fin 30.• hist property. "situate

in the Town of Phillip:Jou-eh, Bearer County,
on the Ohio Inver opposite big B. aver- Crook, it] a
It usitlty .ettle ,l 1111 l It, y. rnnai. intv. of

(toe ivy...tory fruit.. 11.1.1... it ilte *own of
ha lt. with nGo ni Stublennd it.tuch•
(-tit.. it, with !war, p'..unbul..l whet. frui trees.

0.. e lot of g. ono I Ali,' 11011.1., MI; Wibidi
em:.ted a large Smith Shop wi:li two fires ton' Ste-

Nuns ilLunstfacteiry.

AT Pa . by Grovc;ii ho
tire prepervil to fitndAh. either in Ihr/6/ark,

sawed ill The slab, tir to order, or finished, anti, as
Mum irlr. Fwnituregerts, litutfund Pole,
stares—and housework Gen erally, such ns Dour-wns,
i),,, rills and lands, iV I tifia IVV sills arid heads, Plat-
forms end rtel,s, Sze. &c., all of which can he

AVldlei Bite or vnriegiiteil hcarble,in
reduced prices and at the shortest notice.

uct 17

A pieceof gromvi nearly all.toiLing die atria 'Smith
Shop, e.atuni aa i a two licrok lend one hair, of; which
uh•ntt one hull iK meadow. the other
ion iz de-avail!: otetrird of 46 pear oil a.,p;e. !revs of
the rhetieem kind; a from barn ere:ted Oil it. I

A pha, of !luta containing 7 atm.,' near the town null
najoi-Ing the Ohio Riser. ull under runt sul4tuntial
13111.1111

iThe sHitl inepery no'.l either t,,ge,ther
h•rniA, which will h., ht,r. ttsiort 13-61w• DAVID %VAG. ER.

Orphan's Court Sal?.
ihe 1130111.1 1/1 ti,u eAtate of IVillium Anderson,

JL lute of the Chyor I'll tsbugli, davase.l: is'o 51,
June Term, A. U , 1841

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given that, by order
of the Orphan's Cato t ofA'.l..gh my County, held in the
City of Pittsburgh; it. nod fir said County, on the 23th
Jay.of Setitrtulm4,-12.1will Ise' expiated. 'WI pig fic
tie, by Hugh Timer, Esq., *arriving Administrator of

Wm, Awl-or:mit, et the mw Court lionott in the
City of Pittsburgh, no Motoloy the 2 lib May otf Octo-
I or; instant. (living the 4th Nlowloy.) at the hour of 10
o'clock, A. M:44salt' tiny

TWO certain lots of grown". situate in.Pitt Tor, n-
shig,,,itt ARegtmily C:tittey, oforemoitt, fantic% .ht Con-
gricAs street, FORTY FI:ET,-nntrextending l rli the
same width NINETY FEr.or five inches. mulketi is
the plan oflots laid ,eat by theheirs of ElizabetV Black,
Nos 31 and 32, tato the catate-of die said IVillitm An-
donee; nod being-situilt.4l,oo theFourth Street
knurl.

oct 183142 w - THOS.-FARLEY, Crk.

medicated Vapor Bath.
COPY or A Lv.TT!:ic mum D. LASlritENct AND

• 4 , 1140.111CICION; A.r • t/
Nero I......bisevs, &este of Nese ietk.

IVorertiT 'Fatcxn:—Haring made a thorsmgh trial
of the Medicated Vavor Both for four mouths past, in
ours war' ies in Now L4nowliatal Watervliet, vie think
it but ,i1. 141. 1C4 t1) state. 141 we coniider it a /tibial:4e
tinp`roceinent ia-thehettling art. ' Ti:/- pewee lii-reslnc-
ing bath chronic and siente brillasarttlon, 11141) inj remov-
ing stomata, is certainly very great. in camai of ob-
stroctetl perspiration. it is unquestionOdy the safest
and hest remedy that we have ever seen, Several
retinas% nor society.-vrlto Imre scarcely free' from a
catarrhal affection daring most of the winter months
for severarvears past. lave foundliermanefit tiller by
using the Bath a few times: awl Me predisposition to
take cold, as it is cum•nonly termed. seems to I+ whole
ly removed. Obstractial perspiiation, is certainly in
oar changeable climate, one of thu most fruitf '1 sour-
ces of disease, and any remedy that is capabl, of ns-ti.moving the pr edisposition to it, most be cunsi/ ered a
great blessing to mankind: nod as such we do dog he'd.
tato to recommend the Medicated Vapor Datli.

GARIIEI R. LAIVRP.NCE. M. D.
ABRAM HENRICYSON, M.] D.

To Dr. C. WhitloW, New York.
oct 18 Chronicle copy. . 71'
Window Bash and Window &c,

ON 11,114.nn excellent assortment of IViildra Such
and Window Misr. Economy Brand Ciriths andea..sinettg; Carpet Chain; C S rums; Shovels, and

Spades; Brushes; Coffee Mills; Writine, Leiter and
%Wrapping Paper, and School Books; for sale ao ar-
conusuadat lag trimsfor Cash or apprmed courry pro-
duce. ISAAC HARRIS. :Age, t

17-3tddtw and Coin. Merchant, No 9 sth M.

11TANTED—Suitable employment for a respect-
able and experienced. clerk, who baitbeen em-

phiyed ins public office at ‘Vaibington City, and with
the very best of references. Also, places foe severe/
Salesmen, Book-keepers, School Teachers, Warehouse-
men, Mechanics, Farmers, and Laborers. Alio, for a

number of Boys to stores, warehouses, to trades, or to

live in private Families. Wanted, several good rooks
and girls far all work. in town and country. All kinds
of Agencies attended to at moderate charges, et Han-
RIB' Agency and intelligence Qffice, No 9, sth street.

oct 17 3td&w

EIASAKK KLESI A, an original history 1:f the■ R' nsDenneonatnens In present ex:ett ng
k theUnited States. containing authentic nertnints of
their and progre.s atsl doctrines. Su: ler.* .arsltt-
gy f religion, natural arid revealed to the constitution
11111c terse of nature. JuAt received awl for sale by

• %V. SITIONALD.
cornerof Market and 3d streets.

11L.O.

CANTUS trclesite, or the Sacred C•ttiristret
Mg a collection of l'salm and Hymn tunes,

chant sentences, rite' Mit hems; comprising a selection
of the hest stand rid compti•itions, and alurge num-
ber from the works of Hayden, Handol, Mozart,
Beethoven, Simi, Sithhittini, Naumann, Gratin.
ni, Doisizetti, du.., together with many original cam-4
positions by American authors. written ram-roily for
tbe-wort; harmonized four riders, and provided with
nn accomputtinmem for the login or Motto Forte, by
%V H W Darley and 1 C A Standbridge.

The abrm, is n new work, just published
Thomas, Coarperthwait fir. co., Philadelphia, and is

Pripbuitir toed,' work of the kind yet i.su-
ed form the press. For sale by

W. McbONALD.
corner of 2d ant Market it,.

Tom Burks and Lets .f A ow Ones.

AT COOK'S Literury Depot. 35 Fourth. Strret.Rend the roll/wring
T,m Burke, ruin 2d, by Chan Lever. eatkor of tit. nu-

ry Lonetpter, Chns. etc.
Harper's, 1Ihnninatelt Bible. No. 20.
NCCullough's Gazeitevr, Noes 16 end 19eomrdete,

in 20 nos.
Siezei of Lim!uniform ■.. d Defence of Enniskillen,

in 1683 and 1689, by the Itev John Gruhnm. M A.
Lily's Rook for November, beitatifttlly illustrated;

and also contains n Put trait of 7 S 'Arthur the popular
writer.

Little's Living -Age, No 22.
The Jilt. a novel,by the author of "Cousin Jeffrey,"

.Cc.
The Chart+ without a Biohnp, or dorrontt army be-

tween the Iles Drs. Putt* and Wainwright, with
preface by the loiter, and an introduction and tortes by
an anti,tectarbin.

Cultivatorfor October.
Nears Himory of tilt] rlllitans, No 0, now complete

and very cheap.
Isabella, or the Bride of Palermo, a romans by the

author of tha Autobiography of anOrphan Girl.
Barney O'llinolon, the Navigator, ant) other tales

of Ireland, by Sam'l Lover, It 'II A. authororHanoy
Andy, Rnry ('More. eic , new supply.

Fox's Book of Martyrs, cheap ehd beautifully bound
for only $l.

Alu;, a new supply of the following works: Supple-
ment to the whig Almanac, Philip Augustus, Bowl of
Pooch. lagolstlll Legends, Junius' Tiacts Churl
Memoirs of Vidocq, Wandering Jew from No 1. Mys-
teries of Paris &c &c., all Sr sale at Cook'. Literary
Depot, 115 4th street- act 17

5(1 Bbls. Chip Logwmuit
jill ust received mud for sale by

J. W. BURBRIDGE &

wet 17 Waterstreet, between W oud&Smithfield.

211 Mk. Alum I
t. 7 justremised mut for sole by

J. W. SURBIIIr/GE &

set 17 Water stmet, bet ewe Wood &Smithfield

♦ ram arr Rant.

THF. valuable Farm of ' Mr. Altieks,inlea
Township. Allegheny County, about two mile,

back ofSharpsbatreseniining 2.54 mere,. For trims
apply to MOOR HEA REED.

Attorney's at Law,
2nd street near Gaud.eft 17-u2t.


